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Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
�� A@ ه@ آ/$7ا ی<=>;7ا'$. ا :4ح ه7 أ45 آ/ن 1/آ" *-� ا'و%$2، 01/ن *-� ا ,+ا*(، ا'و%$##": ا �

��، إ 2 �/ي . M /NراGL وK4D#"، ی:;7Jا ا'رI" آ;4D GHح ی4D 2EFح ا'رض/A* Q�N "* ي/� 0" ا F�2N إ 2 
2N�L Qدا S 7,ی ،/#T#  "*و G7دیFU ي *" ا/� 4V* ،G#N�F . *" ا +ول ا �41*2، *-Xا Y=: 2 'ن اN�L 2H1

N ،ص/F ا "N �HL /AJ=D 2 ب، إ�L /7هJ=D ب�L "* ،ب�L Q/F* 2 دت^ ه7، آ/ن ا [#\ إ/#,N ،\#] دة ا/#,
G7دیFU آ/$. ا �-*aو*/ن�ی" *" ا +Ab=* /A#D "##J#UH س ا/E ا a$/0D ،و*/ن�ا  "* G;=J* 2ه a$/وآ ،G#$7L�D   .

FD+ة، یM#] 2 اD G#d/:ات �HLه@ و/F* Y;5 �HLو*/ن و�ا  "* @A-;e Q/�  ه@ ا [MیG، إ 2 ه@HFD7� N" ا F/ص 
ا J#UH##" وا E/س دي، ی+gD ه@ ا [MیG ویT,7ا L;( ه@ f );Lی^، L;( آE/یAU@ وN/F* );L+ه@ ویTF+وا وی-;7ا 

@A=Kا�N .  
  

  ؟...ا [Mی^ دي آ/$a : ا H�أة
  

��2D Gd4L.... @A=d4L ا [MیG، '$7 اXت:/ق آ/ن G,iE* 2D ا [#Mة، و7H1ه/ ا [#Mة $GTU إ ( ا [MیG: ا �
 Gd4L "##J#UH /N2J#UH ا kJب ی�F 2، واN�F ا kJ2 یJ#UH ا ،GHی+d ة�>Lو GHی+=U* . 2 ب ه@ إ�F ی^؟ 'ن ا'

*" ا ld7,H و*" ا �و*/$##"، '$7 ا �و*/$##" آ/$7ا ی7E#Aه@ أ*7Eا ا N/F* );L "##J#UH+ه@ وTL/دتA@ وه@ إ 7HK 2ه@ 
;m#*7ه@، وN�bوی@A7ا 45تFEHی-;7ت، ی \H4. 7هF /DH ا "#N ة+#oو Gd /2، ت;,/هN�F ا "#N2 وJ#U ة�����

GHی+=U*و .  
 

 
 
English translation: 
 
Man: The farmer is the one who was originally Egypt’s ancient inhabitants;  
 
Naglaa: uhmmm. 
 
Man: [they were] Egypt’s ancient people because they used to work in agriculture and 
[as] farmers to farm the land. The word ‘farmer’ means the farmer who farms the land.  
 
Naglaa: Yes. 
 
Man: But an Arab who comes from outside as an immigrant, who comes from Arab 
countries, for example, from… 
 
Naglaa: Saudi… 
 
Man: Saudi and from Libya, they tell you he’s an Arab. He’s called an Arab because of  
the Islamic conquer, Egypt was conquered by Arabs; who conquered it was Omro bin el-
Aas, who lead the army, and the army with him was Arab, Arab from Saudi, while Egypt 
was Pharaonic, and it was occupied by Romans. 
 
Naglaa: By Romans… 
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Man: and Christian people in it at the time were oppressed by the Romans. 
Naglaa: Yes. 
  
Man: So, Omro bin el-Aas came and rid them off the Romans and had a truce with them. 
He made a truce at Giza. They would pay the Jizya1, who were the Christians, but get to 
keep what? Keep their churches and temples and pray and worship as they pleased. 
 
Naglaa: This jizya was…? 
 
Man: this has a relation to the Jizya because the agreement was held in Giza area. They 
named it Giza because of the jizya.  
 
Naglaa: …… 
 
Man: There relations with Christians are constant with an old friendship. A Christian 
likes an Arab and an Arab likes a Christian, why? Because Christians…Arabs are the 
ones who protected Christians and their temples and worship and they were the ones who 
protected them from Al-Mukawkas [head of Coptic community in Egypt at that time] and 
from the Romans. The Romans used to insult them and beat them and prevented them 
from praying, they prevented their prayers. So, you will find the relation between a 
Christian and an Arab continuous and constant.    
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1 Jizya is a particular tax paid by non-Muslim residents for the Muslim government to provide protection.  


